How to Submit Your Sharing for WSO Publications
The stories in our Conference Approved Literature, magazines, and newsletters are written
by our fellowship—members like you. The World Service Office is always looking for
sharings for various publications and projects, and encourages you to share your story with
us.
“Writing guidelines” for each of these publications and projects are available through your
Area Literature Coordinator, the WSO, or on our Members’ site (see below).
You can send your writing for consideration via mail (1600 Corporate Landing Parkway,
Virginia Beach, VA 23454-5617), fax (757-563-1655), e-mail (wso@al-anon.org), or on-line
on our Members’ Web site.

To submitting an on-line sharing on the Members’ site:
•

•

Go to http://al-anon.org/members/feature-publication-send-your-sharing. You will need to
log in to the Members’ site before you are redirected to the “Send Your Sharing” page.
The password to enter is any variation of your group name followed by AFG (e.g. Easy
Does It AFG or mondayafg).
There you will find a list of publications and projects, including The Forum, Alateen Talk,
Al-Anon Faces Alcoholism, INTIMACY IN ALCOHOLIC RELATIONSHIPS (working title),
and PARENTS & GRANDPARENTS OF YOUNG PROBLEM DRINKERS (working title).
Each of these separate pages will give information about the project. A page for the NEW
DAILY READER (working title) will be posted soon.

If that doesn’t work, do the following:
•

•
•
•
•

•

Go to the Members site: www.al-anon.alateen.org/members. (You can also reach it by
clicking on the “Members” box in the upper right corner of the Public Outreach Web site,
www.al-anon.org.)
Enter your password—any variation of your group name followed by AFG (e.g. Easy Does
It AFG or mondayafg).
Once on the home page, click on the “Individuals” tab.
Then click on “Features Publications.”
Then click on “Send Your Sharing.”
There you will find a list of publications and projects, including The Forum, Alateen Talk,
Al-Anon Faces Alcoholism, INTIMACY IN ALCOHOLIC RELATIONSHIPS (working title),
and PARENTS & GRANDPARENTS OF YOUNG PROBLEM DRINKERS (working title).
Each of these separate pages will give information about the project, downloadable
sharing guidelines, and an opportunity to send a sharing directly on-line.

